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About Town
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TELEPHONE 832 -302$ JP^gjp

THOUGHTS TO PONDER
Do all the good you can;
In ail the ways you can;
At all the times you can;
To all the people you can;
As iong as ever you can.

- John Wesley
* * *

WEEKEND GUEST
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Phil-

lips and children, Deborah,
Charles, Jr., and Christo! of
New York City were in the ci-
ty over the weekend as guests
of their father and grandfath-
er, Mr. Alonza Phillips of 106
Smithfield Street. They have
reported a most pleasant and
enioyable stay.

GUEST ALSO OF MR. PHIL-

LIPS
Mrs. Queen Evans of New

York City was also a recent
guest of Mr, Alonza Phillips.

She, along with other mem-
bers, motored to Warrenton to
see Mrs. Evans’ mother. She

too, says the trip and stay

were very delightful.
SYMPATHY EXTENDED

We are in sympathy with the
Singletary family in the passing
of their father, Mr. William Sin-

gletary, who was funeralized
from theTupper Memorial Bap-

tist Church last week.

PRAYERS OFFERED
We are praying and imp-

ing that Mrs. Agnes Tyson,

who is a patient at Wake Me-
morial Hospital, v.ill soon lie
well and at home again.

MEMORIAL SERVICES HELD
The Mt. 7.ion Baptist Church

of Apex was the scene of a very

impressive memorial service
Sunday, May 4, held in memory

of the parents and grandparents
of Mrs. Irene S. Marrow, Mr.
and Mrs. Clifton Stewart and
Mr. and Mrs. John Stewart,
respectively.

Note: May we thank you once
again for your calls and ask
that you keep up the good work.

sis ule em in Jets
BY MRS. RUTH M. BETHEA

844 E. Lenoir St. PHONE 832-6389

In his calm, yet convincing
word, Roy Wilkins spoke to a
full audience at the Memorial
Auditorium Sunday afternoon at
the Annual NAACP celebration
with Kelly Al-
exander, Jr.,
son of die State
president, pre-
siding. \ „ "fglll

Many points
were brought out

*

by Mr. Wilkins**,. -*o’' *

in his address “
*

and, if adhered,
to, would m a ke BETHEA
for better living together.

Mrs. Elizabeth Saddler of
Charlotte and Mrs. Emily L.
Russell of Warren County, were
announced as “Mother’s of the
Year.’ The proceeds from Sun-
day’s celebration amounted to
Sl‘, 199 for the organization.

Mrs. Daisy W. Robson, read-
ing instructor at North Carolina
College, Durham, attended the
14th annual convention of the
International Reading Associa-
tion at Kansas City, Missouri,
April 29 - May 3.

The program therne was
“Challenges and Opportunities
in Reading.’’ It offered a wide
range of meetings, focused on
specific aspects of reading in-
struction.

The convention was widely
attended with 9,110 persons be-
ing present There were oppor-
tunities for members to par-
ticipate in many discussion ses-
sions. Mrs. Robson actively

participated in a seminar, an
institute and discussion group
on programs for disadvantaged
children.

Highlights of the convention
were general sessions with out-
standing speakers, banquets and
luncheons.

Mrs. Lillie Ballentine and
Mrs. Ruth M. Bethea were hosts
Sunday afternoon, May 4, to
the Sigma Gamma Rho Sorority
at Peebles Hotel. Basiieus
Mamie Haywood called the
meeting to order at four o’-
clock, when a three-course din-
ner was served by the host-
esses.

Basiieus Haywood compli-
mented the Sorors on the won-
d irful regional meeting recent-
ly held at the Statler Hilton
Inn. Visitors and members had
a wonderful time.

Brother Thomas Jackson and
the Gospel Travelers willspon-
sor a program Sunday, May 11,
at 7 : 30 p.rn. at the Eagle Rock
Christian Church. On the pro-
gram will be the Little Silver
Stars, the Heavenly Gates, the
Mighty Knights and Bro. Mitch-
ell. Be sure to hear them.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Jack-
son have as their guests, Mrs.
Esther Hargis and Mrs. Elina
Manly. Mrs. Hargis Is Mr.
Jackson’s sister. They are from
Orange, N, J.

Rev. Reese of Charlotte was
the guest minister at Davie
Street United Presbyter-
ian Church Sunday.

PERSONALS
MUSIC RECITAL SET

Music majors of Saint Au-
gusflne’s College will be pre-
sented in a music recital on
Thursday, May 8, at 8 p.m. in

the college chapel.
The public is invited,

* * *

RALEIGH PERSONALS
VISITORS IN CITY
_Mrs. Ethel M. Jones Wil-

liams, Mr. Lawrence Edward
Jones and Mrs. Estelle Jones
Kelly, all formerly of 808 Cot-
ton Place, but now residing
in New York, are visitors in
the city, upon the occasion of
the illness and hospitalization
of their younger sister, Mrs.
Jane Jones Baldwin of Hoke
Street.

They are the son and daught-
er, respectively, of Mr. and
Mrs. William Henry Jones, Sr.,
of the Cotton Place address,
and first cousins of CARO-
LINIAN managing edttoi

'
Charles R. Jones,

* * *

RECENT GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. James Kearney

of 511 Royal Street, Method,
had as their weekend guests
their son and daughter of New
York, Jimmy and Shirley
Kearney. They were accompan-
ied hy Mrs. Marshall Kearney
and Betty.

* * *

VISITS PARENTS
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Spen-

cer and family were in the city
visiting their paretns, Rev. and
Mrs. S. R. Spencer of 505 Quar-
ry Street. They also visited
Mrs. Spencer’s mother, Mrs.
Rena Boykins, who is ill in
Kinston.

* * *

ANNUAL BANQUET HELD
The annual Banquet of the Phi

Beta Lambda Business Organi-
zation of Saint Augustine’s Col-
lege willbe held Thursday. Mat

Your professional beautician
knows the answer...

is peroxide needed to
color unwanted gray hair?
Hair care and beauty experts know that the first traces of
hair—and even slight fading of natural color after chemical re-
laxing—can dull a woman’s appearance and make her look older
than she feels. While most women hate these premature aging
effects, many are hesitant about using permanent peroxide
haircoloring which rnay change the natural hair color while
coloring gray.

Professionally-trained hairdressers know the importance of
their customers’ preferences when unwanted gray becomes a
problem. These experts also know that Clairol created semi-
permanent Loving Care' hair color lotion without peroxide . . .
to color only the gray without changing the natural shade. They
also find Loving Care blends back color fadeo by chemical
processing. Because of its mildness, Loving Care maintains
healthy looking hair and lasts through a month of shampoos.

Whatever a woman’s reason for wanting Loving Care for her
hair, she is always wise to consult a professional beautician.
Hairdressers are equipped with a family of fine Clairol products
and the training to promise each patron the loveliest and most
personalized haircoloring effects every time she visits her salon,

if you dislike gray, and want no peroxide, why not ask your
beautician to glamorize it with Loving Care?
** Clairol Inc. 1967 Court**/ of Clairol Inc

O Blessed day of motherhood
we lift our hearts in praise to
thank Thee, source of every
good Thy joy crowns all our
days. O precious day ofmother-
hood, teach us In Thee to find
the greater gifts. Bring peace
to all mankind, O wondrous day
of motherhood, Thy love to all
abound. Beside the Cross once
Mary stood. Again let love be
crowned.

Our heavenly Father, we
thank you for mothers the world
over. Give us love, O God,
below all our differences. Teach
us our brotherhood. Beyond all,
teach us our common goal.
Confronted by the fact that we
cannot overcome our sins in
our own strength, we turn to
Thee, OGod, seeking Thy mercy
and forgiveness. We thank
Thee that Thy mercy is from
everlasting to everlasting.
Guide our thoughts and motivate
our actions, in the name of
Jesus, Amen.

* * *

ST. MATTHEW AME - Sun-
day School opened at 9:30 a.m.
with the general supt., Mr.
V. R. Leach, presiding. Morning
worship began at 11 with the
combined choirs furnishing the
music under the direction of
Mrs. Marie Riddick. Mrs.
Rosemary Walter was at the
organ. The lesson was read by
the Rev. Conrad P ridge on.
Prayer was offered by Mr. A.O.
Carmichael. A great sermon
was preached by Rev. D. L.
Morrison on the subject “The
Man God Called A Fool.’ It
was followed by Communion.

* * *

ST. ANN AH FREEWILL
BAPTIST - Church School be-
gan at 10 a.m. under the super-
vision of Mr. William Leach.
Morning worship opened at 11
with the junior choir furnishing
the music. Miss Joyette L. Hen-
ning directed and Miss Suazet-
te Leach accompanied at the pi-
ano. The lesson was read by
the Rev. Willie Walker. Prayer
was offered by Rev. Theo Mc-
Allister. A very powerful ser-
mon was preached by Rev. O-
dell Yon,

* * *

FIRST UNITED CHURCH OF
CHRIST - Sunday School was
opened at 9:45 a.m. by the gen-
eral supt., Mr. Lawrence Wild-
er. Morning worship services
commenced at 11 with the sen-
ior choir furnishing the music.
Mr. Harry Gil-Smythe was at
the organ. The morning les-
son and prayer were by the
pastor, Rev. Howard Cunning-
ham, who also brought Com-
munion, as a first Sunday ob-
servance.

* * *

OBERLIN BAPTIST - Sunday
School opened at 9;30 a.m. with
the supt., Mr. Walter Curtis,
presiding, Morning worship be-
gan at 11 with the senior choir
rendering music under the di-
rection of Mr. Gaston* Pulley.
The scripture was read by the
pastor, Rev. J. P. Dempsey.
Prayer was offered by Dpacon
Walter Curtis. “Unless the
Lord Builds the House,” was
the subject of the message de-
livered by the pastor. Commun-
ion followed.

* * *

MANLY STREET UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST - Sunday
School opened at 9:30 a.m. with
the supt., Mr. Walter Jones,
presiding. He was assisted by
Mrs. Ella Cheatham. The wor-
ship services began at 11. Wo-
man’s Day was observed. The
scripture was read by Mrs.
Jessie Raines. Prayer was of-
fered by Mrs. Cheatham; res-
ponsive reading, Mrs. Geral-
dine Brown; announcements,
Mrs, Brown; offering, Mrs.
Beulah Hinton. Mrs. Thelma
Cum bo Lennon delivered the
Woman’s Day address.

A Mother-Daughter Presen-
tation was held at 7;30 p.m.
Mrs. E. M. M. Kelly presented
a gift to Mrs. Blalock, first lady
of the year. Prayer was by
Mrs. Fannie Jones; offering,
Mrs. Ruth Monroe and daugh-
ter. Mrs. R, S. McDonald, Mrs.
Janice Anderson, Mrs. Manice
Banks and Mrs. Primrose Jack-
son were co-chairmen,

+ * *

TUPPER MEMORIAL - Sun-
day School was held at 9;30
with the supt., Mr. John Hicks,
presiding. Morning worship be-
gan at 11 with the senior choir
in charge of the music under the
direction of Mrs. Ida Alexander.
Prayer was In Deacon John
Hicks. The sci ipttire was read
by the pastor with responsive
reading following by Deacon
Hicks. “The Way To Canaan
Is Through Jordan,” was the
subject of the sermon. Com-
munion followed.

* * #

WILSON TEMPLE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST - Sun-
day School started at 9:30 a.m.
with the general supt,, Miss
Nannie Morgan, presiding. The
regular worship service was
held at 11 o’clock with the sen-
ior choir rendering music tm-

8, at C p.m, in the dining room
of the Student Union Building.
The speaker for the occasion
v-HI lx>Dr. Stewart H, Fulbrlght,
chairman, Business Depart-
ment, North Carol Inn College at
Durham,

der the direction of Mrs. M.
M. Xelly. The lesson and pray-
er were delivered by the pas-
tor, Rev. S. T, Gillespie. Com-
munion was held as it was the
first Sunday.

* * *

FIRST BAPTIST - Last Wed-
nesday night, prayer service
was led by Deacon E. R. Jones
of Group 7. It was very mov-
ing.

Sunday School opened at S;3O
a.m. Worship services began

at 11 o’clock with the senior
and Moseley Jones choirs fur-
nishing the music, Mr, Laddie
P. Bell directed and Mrs. Kel-
ly accompanied at the organ.

Mrs. Lorenza Battle was at
the piano. The call to worship
was made by the pastor, Rev.
Dr. Charles W. Ward, Sr. The
invocation and choral response

followed. The lesson was read
by the pastor from the Book of

jsoh 13:1-16. Prayer was offered
by Deacon Mitchell. Announce-
ments were by Deacon W. W.
Hurdle; recognition of visitors.
Mr. David Dolby; offering lift-

ed by .the senior men ushers
headed by Mr. M„ C. Hill,

A very rich sermon entitled
“A Song In Sorrow,” was de-
livered by Rev. Ward, Commun-
ion followed.

Mrs. L. Lucas lighted the
candles for the service.

BTU was held at 6:30 with
the leaders Deacon Frank J.
Hinton, Sr., and the associate
Mrs. Beulah Bates. Devotions
were led by Mr, C. L. Lang-
ston and Mrs. May L. Broa-
die.

Evening worship began at 7:30
with Rev. John Mendz deliver-
ing the sermon. His subject,
“I Know That My Redeemer
Llveth,” was most inspiration-
al.

The pastor and congregation
are in deep sympathy with the
family of the late Mrs. Thel-
ma F. Williams, who was fun-
eralized from the sanctuary

last Friday at 4 p.m.
T

» »

MT. OLIVE HOLY - Sunday
School opened at 10 a.m. with
the superintendent, Bro. James
Sanders, in charge. Morning
worship began at 11 with the
junior choir furnishing the mu-
sic. The sermon was by the
pastor on the subject, “AChris-
tian Home in Action.”

Rev. W. R, Turner was the
afternoon speaker. He preached
a wonderful sermon on the sub-
ject “See Jesus.”

Revival services are already
in progress. Rev, Ratcliff is the
guest speaker. Services are
nightly at 8 o’clock. Sister p,
Hayes is the pastor.

* •* *

SMITH 'TEMPLE FREEWILL
BAPTIST - Sunday School began
at 10 a.m, with the supt., Dea-
con Julius Young, in charge.
At 11, the call to worship and
the pastoral prayer were made
by Rev. Alford, The senior choir
was in charge of the music
under the direction of Mrs. T,
Williams and Mrs. P, Burt,
The scripture lesson was taken
from Psaim 61. A very inspiring
message was brought by Rev.
C. C, Alford from the theme;
“The Heights Os A Spiritual
Longing.”

At 3 p,m., there was an ap-
preciation service held for Rev.
Alford,

* * *

RUSH METROPOLITAN AME
ZION - Church School began
at 9:45 a.m. with both super-
intendents, Mr, Leslie Camp-
bell and Mr. Jessie Degraf-
fenreidt, at their posts. The
junior church services were
then conducted by the junior
church leader, Mrs. Aida Me-
Cullers, with the assistance of
the orimarv teachers. The 11
a.m. worship service was con-
ducted by the pastor, Rev. T.
H. Harris. Music was rendered
by the senior, children’s and
spiritual choirs. Rev. Harris
presented the visiting speaker
for the morning, who at onetime
served the pastorate at Rush
Metropolitan Church. Rev. J. A,
Brown of Henderson, also pre-
siding elder of the Durham
District, delivered the sermon
from the Book of Hebrews 11:9
and 10. Mrs. Annie H. Thorpe
is church reporter.

* * *

MAPLE TEMPLE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST - On Sun-
day, May 6, Sunday School be-
gan at 9;30 with the supt., Mrs.
Allie Hinton, presiding. At 11,
worship service began with the
senior choir in charge of music,
Mrs, Ida Crump was at the or-
gan. The pastor, Rev. M. C.
Steed, made the call to worship
and led in the responsive read-
ing. He offered the pastoral
prayer. The choir then sang
the first hymn of the day. The
scripture lesson was read by
the Rev. Johnson followed by
prayer, by Rev. Howell. Both
were visiting ministers, The
scripture was read from the
Book of Hebrews 11:1-6, The
choir offered another selection
as the mission and general of-
fet ings were lifted and const: -

c rated. The introduction a ncl
welcoming of visitors them took
place. Birthdays and general
announcements were also made.
The choir sang a very beauti-
ful and heartfelt spiritual pro-
ceeding the pastor’s message.

SY MRS. MAYL. BROADIE

The theme of the sermon was
“Do You Believe God?” The
subject title was “The Priest-
hood Os Christ.” Immediately
after the message, an invita-
tional hymn was rendered.

The second part of the serv-
ice was the partaking of Holy
Communion and the singing of
a fellowship hymn which con-
cluded the morning worship
services.

* * *

MORNING STAR BAPTIST -

Sunday School was opened by
singing “Since Jesus Came Into
My Heart.” Next we had prayer.
Mrs. Christie Weldon read the
introduction. The subject of the
lesson was “How the Book Be-
came the Book,” from St. Mark
13:1-21. Rev. S. R. Spencer gave
highlights on the lesson. Wor-
ship services were opened by
singing “Blessed Assurance.”
Scripture was read from St,
Matthew 26:1-22. Our pastor
delivered a wbnderful message
from, the above read chapter
entitled “The Weapon Os Pray-
er.” The message was very
inspiring.

BTU was opened with the
president, Mr. John A. Marks,
in charge. The subject discus-
sed was “Why Be Moral?”

Worship services opened at
7:30 p.m. Rev. Spencer deliv-
ered a wonderful sermon from
Psalm 40:11. His subject was
entitled “Patierfce.” Mrs. Mary
Spencer is church reporter.

MR. HARRISON SINGLETARY
Funeral services for Mr.

Harrison Singletary of 915 South
Wilmington Street, who died in

the Wake County Hospital on A-
pril 29, were held Sunday at the
Tupper Memorial Baptist
Church at 2 p.m. with the Rev.
Leotha Debnam in charge. Buri-
al was in Thomas Cemetery,
Wake County.

Surviving are four daugh-
ters, Mesdames Lessie Darby
of Newark, New Jersey; Shir-
ley Goodson of Raleigh; Ruth
Jones, Neptune, New Jersey;
and Doris Revis of Raleigh;
four sons, Messers John T.
Singletary, Carlie Singletary,
Chester Singletary, and Jesse
W. Singletary, all of Raleigh;
47 grandchildren, 27 great
grandchildren; three sisters,
Mesdames Mattie Newkirk of
Riglewood, N. C., Magnolia Bel-
lamy and Mar} Boyd, also of
Riglewood.

* * *

MRS. BESSIE M. WILSON
Funeral services for Mrs.

Bessie Mcßtfe Wilson, former
Raleigh resident, who died last
Wednesday in New York, were
conducted from Oak City Bap-
tist Church Sunday afternoon at
4 o’clock by the Rev. C. R.
Trotter. Burial was in Meth-
od Cemetery. Surviving are one
daughter, Mrs. Elizabeth W,
Jones, New York; a son, Mr.
Jethro Wilson; six grandchil-
dren and two great grandchil-
dren.

* * *

MRS. FRANK A. EVANS
Funeral services for Mrs.

AletMa Evans, 42 Madison Ave-
nue, .•iShevilie, who died last
Sunday were conducted from
Nazareth First Baptist Church
Thursday afternoon at 3 o’clock.

Surviving are her husband,
Dr. Frank A. Evans, formerly of
Raleigh; two sons, Frank A.
Evans, Jr., of New York; and
Frederick T, Evans ofWinston-
Salem, and several nieces and
nephews.

* * «

MRS. LULAR LEACH
Funeral services for Mrs.

Lular Leach, who died Tuesday
of last week, at her home, 220
New Rand Road, Garner, were
conducted Friday at 4;30 p.m.
at Juniper Level Baptist Church
by the Rev. G. A. Jones. Bur-
ial was in the church cemetery.

Surviving are three daugh-
ters, Mrs. Fidelia L. Turner
of the home; Mrs. Virginiaßey-
nolcls of New York City; and
Mrs. Dorothy Sanders of Garn-
er; two sons, Messers Thomas
Leach of Garner; and Cleve-
land Leach of New York City;
seventeen grandchildren, and
five great grandchildren.

Mother’s Aide
Course Set By
The Bed Cross

A Red Cross Mother’s Aide
Course willbe offered to voting

people having responsibility for
carrying for younger brothers
and sisters at home to those
planning to bain sit for profit
during the summer months.

The course will be held on
June 10, 12, 17 and 1? at the
Rpd Cross Chapter House, 301
North Blount Street, Raleigh,
North Carolina from 10 a.m.
to 12 noon.

To register please call 833-
3017 between 8;30 a.m, to 4*30
p.m. Monday through Friday.

Go To Church
Sunday

CLUB NEWS
THE W. W. CLUB

The W. W, C. Club rnet re-
cently at the home of Mrs. Ro-
sa Delaine. 318 E. Cabarrus
Street. The meeting was open-
ed with devotions led by the
chaplain After prayer and the
singing of the hymn, the busi-
ness session was opened. The
topic discussed was “True Re-
lationship With God and Our
Christian Friend.” prayer was
offered for the sick and shut-
in. Following the devotion, the
business was discussed. We
made a donation to the YWCA
building fund and gave cheer
baskets and get well cards to
those confined.

The hostess served a deli-
cious repast.

Members present were Mes-
dames Louise Evans, Essie
Pugh, Eva McDonald, Pearl
Patterson, Edna Haywood, Mil-
dred Rogers, Edna Chalmers,
Essie Brown, Carrie Burgess,
Lucille Willis, Rosa Parker,
Emma Fellers, Dora Brodie,
Rosa Delaine and Corinna Ed-
wards. The next meeting is
scheduled to be held at the home
of Mrs. Corinna Edwards, 611
Royal Street.

Remember how little it
costs if we give a thought to
make happy some heart each
day. just one Kind word and a
tender smile as we go on our
daily way.”

* * *

OMNIA BONA, INC.
Hostess “Becky” Goidston

and “Mot” Pridgeon deviated
from the regular 081 meeting
this month and decided to have
a very mod set at “Becky’s”
home. Even the notices were
mod and rhymed. Prizes were
given to the most “together”
apparel.

“Bea” Wilson really stole the
show in her blonde wig and mi-
ni dress. She won first prize.
“Mert” Johnson clad in a 2-
piece, bell bottom slack set,
won second prize and "Peenie”
Lester walked away with third
prize. She wore a pink, yellow
and green floral pants dress
with matching yellow stockings.

The hostesses were very
smartly dressed also. The y
wore brightly colored bell bot-
tomed jump-suits and matching
head-bands.

Orel*, ids to “Becky” and
“Mot” for having the liveliest

and most unique meeting of the
year.

A delicious dinner wa ,s
served.

Other members present to
join in the fun, food and fash-
ions were “Gen” Farmer,
“Reet” Jordan, “Maze” Les-
ter, “Gene” Long, “Glo”
Smith, “Syd” Roberts, “Thel”
Watkins and Pearl “Toni”
Smith.

,

Those unable to attend were
Jo Anne Drane, Odessa Hicks,
Delores Peterson, Doris Lester
and Daisy Nelson.

* * *

MARY TALBERT WOMAN'S
CLUE MEETS

The monthly social meeting
for the Mary Talbert Woman’s
Club was enjoyed last April in
the lovely home of Mrs. Mabel
Wright.

After a brief session, the
meeting was ajourned by the
presiding president, Mrs. Cat-
herine Jones.

A delicious repast, of a buf-
fet supper was served by the
hostess, Mrs. Wright. A good
time was had by all. Mrs. Bea-
trice Hall expressed a special
thanks to the hostess for such
a lovely evening.

Members present were Mes-

dames Phyllis Haywood, Rog-

erline Gay, Inez Peebles, Vic-
toria Walters, Dorothy Femes-
ter, Mamie Riddick, Josephine

Robinson, Hattie Vance, Mary

Graham, Hattie Butler and Miss
Vivian Burt.

We will be looking forward
to seeing all members present
at our next business meeting,
May 13.

* * *

WILLING WORKERS'
EMERGENCY CLUB

The Willing Workers’ Emer-
gency Club of the First Con-
gregational Church met Sun-
day, April 27th, at 3;00 p.m.
at the home of Mrs. Catherine
Holden, 736 Bunche Drive. The
president, Mrs. Irene C. Scales,
presided and led devotions.
Major business Items received
attention.

Mrs. Rosebud Connor report-
ed that twelve cards were sent
to “shut-ins” at Faster time.

On World Community Day-
May 2nd, the following ladies
will tour the Dorothea DixHo-
spital, attend a meeting and
enjoying a luncheon; Mesdames
Irene Scales, Lillie Taylor,

Leila Harris, Dorothy Brinson,
Blanche Dover, Lillie Whitaker
and Josephine Bryant.

Senior Citizens’ Day willbe
observed during morning wor-
ship on May 25th as the month
of May has been proclaimed by
Governor Scott as Senior
Citizens’ Month.

Final plans were made for the
Annual Mothers’ Day Program.
Club members are looking for-
ward to this program with much
enthusiasm.

The hostess served delicious
refreshments and received a
rising vote of thanks.

Members present were: Mes-
dames Irene Scales, Mary
Henry, Mary Marable, Lillie
Taylor, Dorothy Jeffers, Rose-
bud Connor, Dorothy Brinson,
Lorine Massenburg, Anne
Webb, Lelia Harris, Ernestine
Wright, Charlotte Greene, Eli-
zabeth Wilson, Beulah Mason,
Catherine Holden and Frances
Massenburg.

Members indisposed and un-
able to be present were Mes-
dames Jennie Charles, Susie
Gren, Daisy Dunn, and Ruth
.Branch.

* * *

ROBERTS PARK GARDEN
CLUB

The regular meeting of the
Roberts Park Garden Club was
held at the home of Mrs. Frank
L, Turner, club president, Mon-
day, May 5, at 8 p.m. Mrs. Val-
entine Johns reported the club's
activity since the last regular
meeting in March. She shared
the plans prepared by State U-
niversity School of Design stu-
dents, Henry Pope and Sammy
Reynolds. The special project
underway at the old St. Moni-
ca’s School site is a unique com-
munity project. The students at
State have received a $250.00

seed grant from the America
the Beautiful Fund to assist the
club in the playground develop-
ment. The club is hopeful that
this project will develop into a
“MiniJPark”program. The club
has completed the first phase of
the landscaping. The community
has contributed much time,
helping the members to com-
plete this first phase. The
driveways for the Day Care
Center and the Convent land-
scaping represents the first
phase of the project.

Mrs. Johns reported that the
club is participating in HANDS.
The club has submitted a scrap

book and a HANDS Special Proj-
ect Report. The president and
the special project chairman
will attend the HANDS dinnei
meeting on May 29.

Mrs. Daniel Hooker, mem-
bership chairman, reported two
new members: Mr. and Mrs.
Casper Lilly. Mrs. Mary

Sharpe, director of the Day

Care Center, was an elected
honorary member of the club.
The club's membership drive is
in full swing. Mrs. Casper Lil-
ly was appointed to the tele-
phone committee.

The paving committee has
been charged with the circula-
tion of the petition tor the paving
of Gatling Street from Tarboro
Road 'to Pettigrew Street. This
is chaired by Mr. Frank L,
Turner. The litter in the Rob-
erts Park Garden Club area
will be picked up at 7 a.m.
Wednesday, May 14.

Members willpart i c i p a t e
with the Wake County Chapter,
American Red Cross' “Christ-
mas in Vietnam.” Fifty Christ-
mas gift bags are promised
for delivery to the Re.i Cross
Chapter before September 15.
The monthly report of Neigh-
borhood Improvements will he
presented at the club’s next
meeting on June 2. May has
been proclaimed as the club’s
“C om m unit y Beautification
Month.” Door prize was donated
by Mrs. Johns and awarded to
the president for outstanding
work done on the special proj-

ect.
* * *

IDLF.-A-WHILE SOCIAL CLUB
MFETING

The Idle-A-While Social Club
members wore entertained at
their most recent regular club
meeting by Mrs. Louise Nunn
of 1006 S, Person Street. It
was a great pleasure to have had
Mrs, Nunn entertainingbecau.se
she Is a hospitable hostess and
because she had missed two
previous meetings, having been
ill. In fact, illness had its ef-
fect on the attendance at this
meeting. But the few who were
well enough to attend, enjoyed
a lively evening of food and
fun. And, there was plenty of
both.

Mrs. Hazel Williams, presi-
dent, presided over the busi-
ness session. The main item on
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the agenda vas “The Flip”
that we plan to take in August.

Also mentioned was our “Dotel
Meeting” to in held in June.

Members present were* Mes-
dames Dorothy Powell, Louise
Walker, Elizabeth Pridgeon,
Dorothy King, Hazel Williams,
Rosetta Rand, Esther Ha - aooda
Phyllis Haywood and Mai y 15,*
Graham.

Receiving prizes for Pinochle
were Mrs. Dorothy Powell for

high score, and Mrs. Dor,why
King, for low score. Mrs. \

Nunn also received a gift but *

it was for her birthday from he;

“club sister.”

We look forward to more
“well”members attending the
next meeting to lx? held at the
home of Mrs. Dorothy Powell
on Thursday, May 15. We wish
a Speedy recovery for each, sick
member.

* * *

COMMUNITY FLOP AI (PUP.

OBS FRYES FOUNDERS ’

DAY
The Soul!. Park Community

Floral Club observed its tenth
Founde: s’ ! \ Sunda at the
YMCA from 3:30 until ; 30 p.
m.

Invocation was gi*. on I>\ Mr.
C. a. Langston; scripture was- f
by Mrs. Jodie Pouneey. The
welcoming addioss us made
by Mrs, Mabel Jordan, presi-
dent. The history of the club
was given by Mrs. I clean Lang-
ston; recognition of f ounders’
was done by Mrs. I.ertha Smith.
Mrs. Mattie Davenport’s rec-
ognition was in t! i fora of ... ,

check.

Guest soloist was Brenda
Smith. Necrology was given by-
Mr. C. A. Langston in mem-
ory of the late Mr. William Bry-
ant., who had served as treas-
urer since the organization of
the club.

Offeratory was made by Mrs.
Addie White. Mrs. Mabel Jor-
dan introduced the speaker,
Mrs. Mildred Chavis, who spoke-

on, the theme, “The Role Os
the Commuifh Club in Building
A Better Society.’’Shestressed
the importance of knowing the
needs and problems of the com-
munity and emphasized the
solving of these problems
through God’s guidance.

Music was furnished b. Miss
J. S. Lee, program chairman.
Mrs. Jodie Pouneey, Mrs. Mi-
nnie McNeil and Mrs. Rebecca
Cooke served as hostesses.

MOTH El-V !?AY SPEAKER . X
Mrs. Mozelle Eaton of Raleigh
will be the guest speaker at
the Morning Star Baptist Church
on Sunday, May 11. at the 11
a.m. service. She will deliver a
message from the Book of I Tt h,
entitled, “Whither Thou Goest,
1 Will Go.” Mrs. Eaton is the
wife of the late Rev. Davie Ea-
ton of Henderson. She is also
a teacher of a Bible Class at
Morning Star. The public is in-
vited to hear her. The Rev.
Samuel Spencer, Sr., is pastor
of the church.
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COLORING

Hides That GRAY
The Lasting Way ’w’Sr
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STRANO HAIR COLORING
Choice of 5 natural shades:

Id fiiacr. Black Dark Brown
Medium Brown Light Brown

Ask so; it at your druggist.
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